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(feat. Toi)

[Intro: Baby Cham]
I got the touch to make you happy got the style to make
you wild
I got the tune to make you skip like a child
So if you wanna get your sex on holla at me hon
Girl tell me how you want it till its done, Hey!

[Chorus: Toi (Baby Cham)]
You know I like to get it from the back when the boy
is hard in a magnum wrap
I like it slow and good and deep let me get some of
that when I go to sleep
I got this cat with a little Kittery come and hit this
thing come and hit this thing
I like it hard thats how I ride (Thats how we ride)
Thats how I ride (Thats how we ride) Thats how I ride
(Thats how we ride, Hey!!!)

[Verse 1: Baby Cham]
Slow motion dip it low and rock your hips (Hey!!!)
Wine up your body touch yourself and lick your lips
(Hey!!!)
Come and get this love cau mi know a this yuh miss
(Hey!!!)
Put this thing on yuh mek yuh tun and twist
She likes it tall, inna di rain she waan mi drive har
insane
And mek she bawl, bring har di cane
Send har di chain cau she dont like anyting small
She scream out har name, so right deh mi step out my
game
Mek she lose har head she get wild in bed
She respond to me and said, Cham!!!!

[Chorus: Toi (Baby Cham)]
You know I like to get it from the back when the boy
is hard in a magnum wrap
I like it slow and good and deep let me get some of
that when I go to sleep
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I got this cat with a little Kittery come and hit this
thing come and hit this thing
I like it hard thats how I ride (Thats how we ride)
Thats how I ride (Thats how we ride) Thats how I ride

[Verse 2: Baby Cham]
It started as a fling, then mi put on my glove and give
har my love
And now she waan to cling, give har it when when she
unda my spell
Like a puppet on a string, nuh care how she try
She caan get ova di feelin dat I bring, pleasure before
like neva before
Dats why she crown mi king, nuh need to sweat she
knows where to get
Di flava and di swing, she like to feel di electric
heel or rub against har skin
Its still a shock, how she react anytime she feel my
sting
She get outta bed, tun around a room and sing,
Cham!!!

[Chorus: Toi (Baby Cham)]
You know I like to get it from the back when the boy
is hard in a magnum wrap
I like it slow and good and deep let me get some of
that when I go to sleep
I got this cat with a little Kittery come and hit this
thing come and hit this thing
I like it hard thats how I ride (Thats how we ride)
Thats how I ride (Thats how we ride) Thats how I ride
(Thats how we ride, Hey!!!)

[Verse 3: Baby Cham]
Tun around and nuff shorty peepin
Outta breath and man heavy breathin
Mek she drool like when baby teethin
Mek she dead mi fi get wah she needin
She get wild like a animal feedin
Then mi apply di sexual healin
She start tremble and reach to di ceilin
Grab my ass and start screamin Cham!!!

[Chorus: Toi (Baby Cham)]
You know I like to get it from the back when the boy
is hard in a magnum wrap
I like it slow and good and deep let me get some of
that when I go to sleep
I got this cat with a little kittery come and hit this
thing come and hit this thing
I like it hard thats how I ride (Thats how we ride)



Thats how I ride (Thats how we ride) Thats how I ride
(Thats how we ride, Hey!!!)

[Bridge: Toi (Baby Cham)]
Boy Im ready if your down (Hit me up when your
around)
We can go and paint the town (Hit me up when your
around)
If you wanna mess around (Mess around) Mess around
(Mess Around)
Mess Around (Mess around) Mess around (Mess
around) Mess around

[Baby Cham:]
Hey! Dip it, flip it, whip it, lip it, oh yeah thats the deal
Ride, glide, slide, turn it around like my Cadillac
spinnin wheels
Dip it, flip it, whip it, lip it, oh yeah thats the deal
Ride, glide, slide, turn it around like my Cadillac
spinnin wheels and sing!

[Chorus: Toi (Baby Cham)]
You know I like to get it from the back when the boy
is hard in a magnum wrap
I like it slow and good and deep let me get some of
that when I go to sleep
I got this cat with a little Kittery come and hit this
thing come and hit this thing
I like it hard thats how I ride (A lie!!!) Thats how I ride (A
Lie!!!)
Thats how I ride

[Bridge: Toi (Baby Cham)]
Boy Im ready if your down (Hit me up when your
around)
We can go and paint the town (Hit me up when your
around)
If you wanna mess around (Mess around) Mess around
(Mess Around)
Mess Around (Mess around) Mess around (Mess
around) Mess around
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